
Speiseplan Canteen Stendal

our culinary offers from 29/05/2023 until 03/06/2023

monday tuesday wednesday thursday friday saturday

chicken schnitzel mit

curry-coconut sauce additional

one vegetable side dish and one

starch side dish for selection (a1, g)

 

2,80 € | 4,50 € | 5,90 €

Sliced chicken with forest and

meadow mushrooms in cream

sauce additional one vegetable

side dish and one starch side dish

for selection (a1, g)

 

3,10 € | 4,80 € | 6,20 €

turkey steak baked with pineapple

and cheese with currysauce as

well as one vegetable side dish

and one starch side dish for selec-

tion (a1, g)

 

3,10 € | 4,80 € | 6,20 €

fried saithe filet with herb butter

additional one vegetable side dish

and one starch side dish for selec-

tion (a1, d, g)

 

3,70 € | 5,40 € | 6,80 €

fried sausage with

marjoram-mustard sauce addition-

al one vegetable side dish and

one starch side dish for selection 

(8, a1, i, j)

 

2,50 € | 4,20 € | 5,60 €

Fried gnocchi formaggio with herb

cream cheese filling additional to-

mato-basil sauce (a1, g)

 

2,80 € | 4,50 € | 5,90 €

Tandoori cauliflower with exotic

fruit and vegetable curry and

basmati rice (k)

 

2,20 € | 3,90 € | 5,30 €

braised cabbage with minced

meat and parsley potatoes (a1, j)

 

2,80 € | 4,50 € | 5,90 €

Curry sausage with French fries

and white cabbage salad (1, 2, 3, 8, 

a1, f, g, i, j)

 

3,40 € | 5,10 € | 6,50 €

optionally with fried soy strips 

(2, a1, f)

 

2,50 € | 4,20 € | 5,60 €

greek vegetable gratin with rice

grain noodles (a1)

 

1,80 € | 3,50 € | 4,90 €

multi grain burger with vegetarian

cutlet additional potato wedges

and sour cream (1, 3, 9, a1, a2, a3, 

a4, a5, a6, c, g, j, k)

 

3,70 € | 5,40 € | 6,80 €

colourful potato

noodles-vegetable pan with roast-

ed sunflower seeds and wild gar-

lic curd (a1, c, g)

 

2,50 € | 4,20 € | 5,60 €

sweet potato curry with cauliflow-

er, belugalinsen, carrots, leaf spi-

nach and cashew n (f)

 

1,80 € | 3,50 € | 4,90 €

lentil stew optionally with a pair of

Wiener sausages or soy stripes 

(2, 3, 8, a1, f, i, S)

 

1,80 € | 3,50 € | 4,90 €

boiled potatoes

French fries (3)

basmati rice

green beans (g)

maize (g)

boiled potatoes

potato croquettes (3, g)

long grain rice

broccoli (a1, g)

Balkan vegetables (g)

boiled potatoes

French fries (3)

basmati rice

asian pan vegetables (2, a1, f)

sugar snaps (g)

boiled potatoes

long grain rice

potato salad (2, c, g, i, j)

cream spinach leaves (a1, g)

Leipzig mixed vegetables (g)

boiled potatoes

mashed potatoes (3, g)

sauerkraut

carrots (g)
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